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I HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS

m Mrs. H. C. Edwards entertained a party of

H friends at her country home on Thursday, and
m that they cot there and got back was only a mat- -

H ter of good luck. There were thirteen of them
m who started from town and both machines broke
V down half way to the Cottonwoods.

H After much persuasion an automobllo used for
H the delivery of milk was pressed into service and
H took them to their destination. We have often
H heard of people in society arriving homo in a milk
H wagon, but it is not customary to use one to
H leave homo. After the affair, which was one of

H those delightful events for which the charming
H hostess isso well known, thoy started for town
H again on a new set of tires, which also gave way
H shortly after they reached Holiday, and they were
H obliged to return to the city as best they could.

H And Friday, the thirteenth, was last week, not
this.

Hj One of the gentlemen whose copy is supervised
H by Theodore Bonnet, has a new golf yarn which
H' will interest a lot of the boys during a week in
Hi which golf is very popular. Thomas Fortune
H Ryan, who I& well known in Salt Lake, is a de- -

Hl voted golfer and upon his recent arrival in San
H Francisco obtained golf cards for the differ- -

H, ent clubs. A California friend of Ryan's who is
H also" a golfer, was instrumental in obtaining these
H cards. The man met another friend shortly after- -

H wards and said: "Let's take Mr. Ryan out to the
H1 golf links and separate him from some of his
H' money."
H! "Can't bo done," was the reply.
Hj "Why not?" demanded the other golfer.
Hj "Because Ryan learned the game from John D.
H' Rockefeller."
Hi- -

H An important event of the week, which was
H attended by half a hundred Salt Lakers, was the
H marriage of Miss Laura Eccles, daughter of Mrs.

H Bertha M. Eccles, at Ogden, to M. Alonzo (Lon)
Hf' Romney, of this city. The ceremony was per-H- i

formed at the Eccles home on Wednesday even--

ing, and was followed by a large and brilliant re--

ception, which was attended by over four hundred
H,
H The formal affairs given for the members of
Hj the American Bar association have been of prin- -

H cipal interest to local society during the week,
Hi but there have also been numerous entertain- -

H ments in the afternoon and evenings which were
H not so formal but equally delightful. They have
H been in the nature of luncheons, teas, receptions,
H and little dinners, and those delegated to see that
H the ladles from out of town were pleasantly en- -

H tertained have done themselves proud.

H An interesting matrimonial announcement iB

K that of Mrs. Ora Marie Morse, daughter of Judge
Hj and Mrs. C. W. Morse, to Joseph Duke Hurd. The
H wedding will take place in September.
Hi
H Mrs. J. Frank Judge entertained at the second
H of a series of luncheons at her home in Cotton- -

H wood on Wednesday.
H?
H The marriage of Miss Frances R. Shields and
HI George H. Gowans took place at tho apartments
H of Mr. and Mrs. Shields on Thursday, Judge C. W.
Hi Morse officiating. Following their honeymoon Mr.
Hr and Mrs. Gowans will be at home in the Richmond
HI apartments.

'

HI Judge and Mrs. Wm. H. King and Miss Adri- -

H enne King have returned from California.
HI
Hi Judge and Mrs. Edwin G. Woolley announces
H; the engagement of their daughter, Miss Marga--

H; ret Woolley, to E. Vernon Thiriot. The wedding
H will take place In September.

Mrs. Murray Sullivan entertained at a lunch-
eon at the Country club on Wednesday in honor of
Mrs. Paul Burke, of Los Angeles.

Mrs. O. W. Powers, who recently returned from
Honolulu, is in southern California, and will ar-

rive home next week.

Mrs. Hubbard W Reed was the hostess at an
elaborate luncheon given at the Country club on
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. John B. Niel.

Mrs. Herbert R. Macmillan entertained at a
luncheon at the Alta club on Tuesday for a num-

ber of tho prominent ladies who were in the city
during tho meeting of the American Bar associa-
tion.

Mrs. Clarence Bamberger and Miss Dorothy
Bamberger are spending a few weeks at Lake
Tahoe.

Mrs. Herman A. Prosser entertained informally
at a tea at her country home, Idlewild, in the
Cottonwoods on Tuesday.

"These South Sea Islanders are a queer
lot. They have many thing which are taboo,
mustn't be touched." "I see nothing strange
about that. It is the same principle on which we
carefully plant a lot of grass for people to keep
off of." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

PAPRIKA
j

Southerner Why are you Northerners al- - j

always harping on the children employed in
Southern factories? Northerner Well, for one
thing, it detracts people's attention from the chil-dre- d

employed in ours. Life.

Mrs. Homespun This paper says a wjfc
in Formosa costs five dollars. Mr. Homespun
Well, a good wife is worth it. Life.

Dewitt What is the sense of that rule for-

bidding an athlete to sell his prizes? Winks
They are afraid some fellow might find out how
much his $110 gold watch really cost. New York
Post.

i

"What," queried the unsophisticated youth,
"is the best way to find out what a woman thinks
of you?" "Marry her," replied the Shelbyville &
sage; "then wait a few days." New York Times.

"Have you any creepers about your house?"
"Yes one." "What kind is It?" "Very fat, breaks
up everything it can get hold of, and makes me
walk the floor with it all night." Baltimore
American.

"Do you think there is ever much sensible
conversation in moonlight strolls?"

"No; I guess it is mostly rambling talk." Bal-

timore American.

Thaisine Wonder
A New Remedy for the Safe, Permanent and Posi-- L

,

tive Removal of Wrinkles and Facial Blemishes. J .

Corrects enlarged pores, tightens and beautifies the skin. Positively ' I

non-injurio- us and will not harm the most delicate tkin. Its effect j

is permanent and is caused by chemical action upon the wrinkled j

skin and not by mechanical action which alone smoothes the skin I

only during the time it is in use. Beneficial results immediately '" '

following application. Consistent use of Thaisine Wonder will ,

remove the unsightly blemuhes known as eye bags or eye pouches.

Price $3.00 I

Manufactured by Thaisine Chemical Company, Portland, Oregon

SCHRAMM-JOHNSO- N COMPANY
FIVE STORES

A New "Woman's Shop"
Will be opened the coming season and be located in
the Keith Emporium building, at 244 South Main

f' It will be one of the smartest shops in the country the best in

Salt Lake.

1$ The newest things in Gowns, Furs, Suits, Blouses, Corsets and

exclusive novelties.


